Purpose: The purpose of the study was to compare recipients' health behavior, attitude to using medicaid, medication compliance, and the changes in hospital cost and visit-day of in-patient and out-patient care between tele-care regions (TCR) and general care regions (GCR) in Korean medicaid. Method: The design of the study was ex-post facto comparing recipients in TCR and GCR. The sample included 625 persons in TCR and 410 persons in GCR. To collect materials, the case manager interviewed recipients of medicaid and filled out questionnaires which were analyzed through SAS/PC 9.1. Results: In studying health behavior and medication, compliance was not significant. However, the attitude to using medicaid was significantly more positive in TCR than in GCR. In out-patients, the change of hospital visit-day was not significant between TCR and GCR, but TCR showed a reduction in hospital cost compared to GCR. For in-patient recipients, GCR showed a greater reduction in changes in hospital cost and visit-day compared to TCR. Conclusions: The results of the study show that attitudes to using medicaid via telephone are positive and results are more effective than hospital visit consultation, and the cost of out-patient care could be reduced. 서 론 1. 연구의 필요성 1977년에 도입된 의료급여제도는 생활유지능력이 없거나 생활 이 어려운 저소득 취약계층 국민의 의료문제를 국가가 보장하는 공공부조제도로서 건강보험과 더불어 의료안전망의 한 축으로서 의 역할을 수행해 왔다. 의료급여제도가 도입된 이래 지속적인 수진율과 진료수가의 인상, 고령화에 따른 노인 수급자의 증가, 급여범위 확대 등으로 의료급여 지출 또한 증가되었다. 의료급여 수급자는 노인의 비중 이 26.4%로서 고령자가 많으며(National Health Insurance Corporation, 2009), 교육수준이 낮고 사회적 지지체계가 취약할 뿐 아니라, 신체적 정신적으로 장애를 가진 자가 많다(Shin et
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